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SCOTTY SAYS
WATCH JOHNNY

I It was a long trip, but it was well
worth It, exclaimed Scotty Monteith,
the guiding star of Johnny Dundee's
pugilistic existence. "Watch what my
Johnny boy does to that artful dodg-
er when he grabs him in the ring next
Washington's birthday."

The junket referred to was a trip
to the coast; the artful dodger is none
other than Johnny Kilbane, the feath-
erweight champion.

"I got word from Jimmy Dunn, 's

manager, yesterday," continued
Scotty, "that ho has accepted Tom
flrcCaroy's offer to let bis Johnny meet
my Johnny at Vernon, Cal., next Feb-
ruary 22. It will be a real champion-
ship fight. They go 20 rounds; that
In, If my Jawn decided to let the cham-
pion go that long. But (in a stage

whisper) you will see a new feather-
weight champion next February
Then Kilbane will be able to stay at
home as he wishes.

"It's rather tough on Kilbane to
hold the title only a year. You know
ho beat Attell last Washington's birth-
day for tho championship. Johnny
Dundee is going to hold it soon. Du-
ndee"

But we fled before Scotty could
complete the sentence and story.

Dundee has been patiently stalking
Kilbane for a battle for the titlo ever
6ince last spring. Kilbane has persist-
ently refused to go the long route.
Being unable to find an "out" this
time, he has agreed to tnko on the lo-

cal champion.

COMISKEY GIVES
BOYS $1500 EACH

In support of a denial that Charles

A Comlslcey gave Ed Wnlsh, stari
twlrler of the White Sox, ?1,500 arter
he shut out the Cubs, 1C to 0, In the
last game of the city series, comes
a story that the "Old Roman" present-
ed Big Ed's two boys with 1,500 each
with the words:

"That ought to go a long way to-

ward educating thorn."
Thus did President Comlslcey show

his appreciation of the grand work
of Walsh on the slab during the 11)12

baseball season. Walsh had pitched
frequently during the regular season,
and when it came to tho city scries
he had worked a majority of the
games. And he won. To the big
pitcher, more than any other individ-
ual mombor of tho team, belongs tho
credit for the Sox victory over the
Cubs.

At a celebration at a south side
cafe in the evening after the 1G to 0

victory, some one mentioned the

I Walsh children, after which it bu- -

camo known that Comlskey had giv-
en the boys 51,500 each
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I We owe the smokers of Ogden this word of ac-- J

Knowledgment for the cordial spirit in which they helped ' K

I us open our store on Saturday last, at corner Washington (

I Avenue and Twenty-fift- h street. j

I The welcome we received here could not have been
I more inspiring to greater effort to prove that the smok- - t

er's confidence in us is not misplaced. h

It was not so much that the store's receipts on the 5

opening day ran up into figures greatly beyond our ex- - f

pectations. This was something to be proud of, of course, I
but better still were the words of kindly welcome which I
fell from the lips of almost every purchaser.

,'We were made to feel at home from the very start. f
That to us was the vital thing because it reflected the I
sincerity of a well-wishi- ng patronage.

I Tyn recognition of this friendly expression on the part i

In of the smokers of Ogden we cannot here do more than f
! say that our future efforts will prove we strive to d- e-

- serve it. f

I ' Mere thanks, however, earnest they be, fall short of 1
j the occasion. We must pay our debt of gratitude-i- n a bet- - I
I 1 W This we wil1 try to do, by making the UNITED '

. CIGAR STORE here established a real addition to the . I

I ' 0WIa lively contributor to its active life, and another
1 hustling enterprise, from the success of which the inhabi- -
1 tants of Ogden, as well as ourselves, will derive a sub- - I

stantial benefit.
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I Largest in the World Because We $rve the People Best I
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are going to have a 1
vlntor that's what the HH

!We birdie said. Get your
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I MANHATTAN 1
I ONLY 15 BONES. 1
Si 2369 Washington Ave. ' H

.
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Our prices are as low
as the quality will
warrant Beware of i

the price cutter, as j J-

ibe who cuts the price i

is willing to cut the v

quality to equalize
the price.

BADGER
coal & ;

LUMBER CO. I

WE ALWAYS
HAVE COAL ;

Phone 865. j;

!-
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I Utah National Bank I

I' OGDEN, UTAH 1

I United States Depositary 1
I Capital and Surplus, $180,000 I

Gives its Patrons the Follesi 1 i I

I Aecoiemcdaatoe Consistent j
I with Safe and Conservative 1

I Banking 1 j:
j RALPH E. HOAG, President. 1 !
I HAROLD J. PEERY, Vice-Presiden- t. - litI LOUIS H. PEERY, Vice-Presiden- t. 1
I A. V. McINTOSH, Cashier. 1 j

C6DEN STATE BANK
Capital $ 100,000.00 t

Surplus and Profits 150,000.00 E
Deposits 2,000,000.00 If

The dignified, business-lik- e way to pay U
your bills is to j
Write YoeF Persona! Check (1

for the amount. That gives you a record of U'
the payment and a receipt. if

YOUR BUSINESS CORDIALLY INVITED. j
H. C. Bigelow, Pres. A. P. Bigelow, Cashier. i Jp

J. M. Browning, Vice Pres. E L. Van Meter, Assu Cashior. jjL
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I CHRISTMAS !:

H Why not choose your presents now while the stocks are I r
D complete? We will be glad to put anything away you may IS i"""

H select, to be delivered at Christmas. Let us show you some H , V
of the following NOW.

CUT GLASS TABLE LAMPS fl
SILVERWARE SLEDS SH MANICURE SETSH SHAVING SETS VAGONS JM
SMOKING SETS CE SKATES 3 x

CARVING SETS ROLLER SKATES H
H And Many Other Tilings Suitable for Christmas Presents. H ?

I PEERMNISELY HARDWARE CO. I ;

H 2455 Washington Avenue Phone 213. B
UMMmMmmMSmSKMMMKSSM)US93BMMMfMMWMMMMM
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PENDLETON GIVES i

UP LEAGUE BALL
Talk about your football tackling'

It will not bo in it the way Ted Pen-- J

dleton will be tackled by American i

and National league managers. Tlu
halfback and end and captain of the
Princeton team has told one of his
best friends that he has given up
the Idea of playing professional base-
ball, although some timo ago ho had
an inclination to take up the big
league work. He was told he was
capable of holding down tho posi-
tion About 10 days ago ho changed
his mind. Baseball scouts were at
the Yale and Princeton game and
tried to talk baseball, but the speed
king of Tlgcrville was too busy to
switch to baseball.

Big league managers from now on
will be after Pendleton to play ball,
as they have no doubts that he would
be a valuable man. The big league
gumshoo men and managers will sec
Pendleton and try to Induce him to
get into the game and give him tho
chance to sign for big figures. Pen-
dleton graduates in June, and he be-

lieves it would be better for him to
ollow some other profession.

It was for his speed that Charlie
Sterrett recommended Pendleton.
Sterrett said that the Tiger is as fast
as Cobb

Speaking of his speed, the boy must
have it in him. They put Pendle-
ton at end in the Princeton varsity
for both the Harvard and Yale games.
It takes some speed to hold down such
a position on the Tiger team. A
player who can go from halfback,
where he has played for years, to an
end position must be a person who
can adapt himself pretty easily to
conditions Football is different from
baseball, but any plaer who can
make people open their eyes with his
speed in heavy football togs ou?ht at
leabt be able to step on Ty Cobb's
heels around the bases on the ball
field. Speed is what the baseball
managers have been shouting from the
housetops, and, as Pendleton is a fair
hitter and a cracking good fielder,
the baseball men think it a good idea
to persuade him to hang his ball
clothes in some big league locker.

TRINIDAD MAN
WINS COFFIN

James S. Long of Trinidad, Colo.,
has to die in order to win a bet that
he made on the outcome of the re-

cent world's championship baseball se-

ries between the New York Giants
and the Boston Red Sox. Long is a
pioneer resident and an enthusias-
tic baseball fan, and, being mental-
ly and physically sound, hopes to re-

view tho result of many world's se-

ries in seasons to come.
On the day before the recent series

opened Long wagered $50 against a
metal coffin with B B. Slpe, a local
undertaker and deputy coroner, and
the same amount against a marble
tombstone with R. S. Gregory, mon-
ument maker.

Long picked the Red Sox and won
The next day he received a letter

from Slpe stating that the coffin would
be delivered upon receipt of advice
from Long's family that he was dead.

The following day he received a
letter from Gregory stating that the
tombstone would be placed- - after ho
was buried

Long fired a letter back and sug-
gested that his epitaph be inscribed
on tho tombstone:

"Here lies Jim Long, who made a bet
On the Impulse of the minute;

He took the odds, but, by the gods,
Ho had to die to win it."

MURPHY WRECKED
CUBS IS VERDICT

Frank Chance Is the sphinx of the
baseball world He will not take tho
public into his confidence at all so
far as his future plans go, but he will
readily express his opinions of his
arch enemy, Charles W. Murphy, the
man who tried to put him out of base-
ball. -

Tho "peerless leader," as the mil-

lions of his admirers throughout tho
length and breadth of the land are
proud to call him, may be back in the
game next season, and then again he
may retire to his southern orange
farm and live the simple life. It is
up to him to choose. He is independ-
ently wealthy and does not worry

Chance admits that Garry Herr-
mann would like to have him run the
Cincinnati team, and tho New York
fans crave, him as the manager of the
Highlanders.

"Murphy wrecked the Cubs," says
Chance. "Ho did not give any of us
a square deal. We wero fighting for
him every inch of the way every day
in the week, nnd wo wero always in
the fight, too; but he did not appreci-
ate our efforts. I could not stand his
treatment any longer, and I told him
so. That Is why I am no longer the
manapor of tho club.

"Johnny Evers Is a grand little ball,

0

plajer and a charming little fellow
personally but I look for him to have
the samo trouble with Murphy that 1

had If he can put up with as much
as I put up with he is a wonder Why,
Murphy would not even give Pitchor

; Brown a square deal after Brownie
practically won the world's champion-
ship for him on two occasions

"We would have come bnck and wou
the title last time, too, but for the
fact that Murphy refused to let mo
have more pitchers My staff was de-
molished just as soon as Jimmy Lav-
ender blew up. I could not get any
more pitchers, so 1 had to work along
as best I could. I stood a whole lot
from Murphy, and now I am glad It
is all over with "

WHY JIMMY POTTS
BECAME A BOXER

Jimmy Potts, boxer, handsome, lithe
and athletic, was quite a card while
he went to the University of Mlnne
sola He was a little too light for
football, but he played baseball with
aplomb, and was the whole works as
a boxer.

Young Mr. Potts took to the gloves
just as a duck takes to water, and be
foro he was half way through his
sophomore year he could best anybody
in college that wasn't more than 40
pounds heavier than himself. He grad-
uated with goodly laurels in all the
scholastic branches, and with the adu
lation of the whole college in athletic
doings and set out, the way all tho
alumni do, to make the world his foot
stool.

During his senior year, Mr. Potts
had been correspondent for a St Paul
newspaper, and Journalism seemed to
lure him lie hied to St. Paul and
won a cub position on the staff. Two
weoks aftor he drew down his first
assignment he smote the managing ed
,itor upon tho nose, owing to a differ-
ence of opinion concerning the mer-
its of a story Mr. Potts went back
to the parental home, at Minneapolis
and figured on some new method of
conquering the universe.

Tho senior Potts, 'oeing rich, was
worried, as most rich men are, about
the future of his son He figured that
exile might be the best thing both to
keep him out of mischief and to drill
business sense into him, and obtained
for him a job as timekeeper in a lum
ber camp, far up near the Canadian
border. Ten days later young: Mr
Potts uas home again He had argued
with the boss of the camp and had
beaten it. fast, for the railroad, while
they were pouring on the boss

Mr Potts, Sr. figured some more,
Then he bought young Mr. Potts
laundry, right there In Minneapolis
Running a large laundry, he Imagined,
would both keep young Mr. Potts busy
and provide him with a steady income.
Two months went by and young Mr.
Potts was really settling into a bus-
iness man. Then tho laundry burned
down, and it developed that Potts,
Sr., had forgotten to insure it.

Young Mr Potts did not go home
that night, nor for many nights aftor.
Some lime subsequently, however, nis
astounded father read where his son
had beaten one Kinney for the light-
weight laurels of the northwest, and,
being somewhat indignant, the old
gentleman hunted up his heir. He
found Mr. Potts, Jr , in a gymnasium,
thumping the punching bag.

"Father," said young Potts, "tho
fighting clubs aren't going to burn
down, and if they do, they weren't
built with my money Furthermore, I
can't get along unless I hit somebody
now and then. Why not let me make
a good living with the gloves and trust
me to keep out of trouble?"

That was years ago, but James
Potts, college man and fighter, is still
wielding boxing gloves If thoro was j

over a real "Gentleman Jim" in the I

fighting game, it is this same Potts,
but oven yet his father fails to see the
joke and sighs sadly when he reads I

tho story of a battle won by blB ath- - f
lctic son.

"I'd buy him another laundry if he'd I
givo up the fighting," says Papa Potts, 1

"but I can't seem to make him do it. I

Wonder why?" ' I

WERE GREATEST
LIGHTWEIGHTS

Joe Cans and George Lavlgne were I

tho two greatest lightweights that I

ever lived, is the opinion of Jlmmie I

Britt, former lightweight champion, I

"Ritchie whipping Wolgast was no I

surprise to me, although I thought I

Wolgast would bo too strong for him. I

Before Wolgast was operated upon I
for appendicitis ho was beating men I
bigger than himself. After the op- - 1
eration, men smaller than he wore
holding him even, and in some cas.es

getting the best of him. Now Ritchie
is a champion and no accident, but
Wolgast has been weakened by his
operation, or ho has como to the end
of his string."
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ROCHESTER CANYON

HAS GOOD SHOWING
The Humboldt Star says:
Parlies returning from the new

camp of Rochester in tho Humboldt
range are unanimous in the opinion
that the mineral showings are suffi-
cient to justify tho belief that another
interesting chapter In Humboldt coun-
ty mining is about to begin.

Up to date eight or nine car3 of
oro have been shipped, much of
which was float. Theso shipments
have been mostly from two proper-- !
ties. Campbell and Forvllly, who have
a ledge averaging four feet in width,
have made a numbor of shipments.
On good authority It is reported this
ledge runs $25 in gold and silver,
while it contains an eight-inc- h streak
running ?S0, one-four- th of which Is In
gold and and tho remainder In silver
A depth of only 18 feet on tho ledge
has been reached and the values here
are sufficient to return a net profit
of about $1S a ton. The float which
is being shipped more than pays the
expense of mining.

Walter Moynaugh and William Bor-
land have a tunnel In GO feet on their
lease and are extracting ore and ship-
ping. No definite figures as to tho
values of this ore arc available. These
gentlemen have shipped quilo a bit
of float, which paid well.

Joe Xcnzel has recently shipped a
car of ore While the returns on this
ore are not available, it Is believed to
ha-t- been of about the same grade

I

as tho most of the other ore shipped
from tho district. 1
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REASON FOR REJOICING. Mk

Important Poet (with a lofty air) fl
This, sir, Is my last poem!
Tired Editor Thank goodnoss.


